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. The Lodge atNew Dawn,2336 Gteentree Ave SW, Canton, OH 44706

Deal Ms. Corcoran:

This letter is in reference to settings submitted to the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS)

fol a heightened scrutiny review, in accordance with the federal home and comnrunity-based services

(HCBS) r'egulations found at 42 CFR Section 441 .301(c)(a)(5) and Section 441.710 (aXlX2). Ohio

submitted three residential assisted living facilities co-located in the same building as nursing facilities;

the settings are in a publicly or privately-operated facility that plovides inpatient institutio al treatment.

Evidentiary packages wele submitted by the state of Ohio to CMS for heightened scrutiny review on May

26,20 t8.

CMS provided the state its initial "Sunrmary ofFindings" on June 8, 2018. The state provided its
response to CMS on July 6, 2018. CMS appreciates the efforts ofthe state to ptovide comprelrensive

evidentiaty packages legarding each setting's chal actelistics. Based on the infolmation contained in the

evidentiary packages specific to these settings, CMS has detelmined the infot'mation submitted by the

state for the heightened sclutiny leview is sufficient to delnollsttate that these will overcome auy

institutional presumption and meet all ofthe HCBS settings criteria ot befol'e the end ofthe
statewide transition peliod (March I 7, 2022).'lhis conclusion is based on the mitigation stt'ategies

outlined by the state in their submissions regarding these settings. The stafe is expected to include
withiu its nrilestones and quarterly l'eports to CMS the status of any outstanding l'emediation that is
lequired of these settings including a verification that tlre lerrediation has been completed.

Since thele are cunently no individuals receiving Medicaid HCBS in these settings, CMS l€quests that

the state provide, as a paft ofthese updates, the date when the setting begins to plþvide Medicaid HCIIS

to individuals with an assulance thât individuals have a person-centered plan that nleets requirements

outlìned at 42 CFR 441.301(c)( I )-(3) in place at the time when setvices begirt.



CMS would also Iike to tlrank the state of Ohio for participating in the heiglitened scrutiny review pilot.
Your participation in this review process has plovided helpful and invaluable feedback, and has helped

CMS to identify a clear and concise way to prov¡de the states feedback during the review process.

Thank you for your continued commitment to the state of Ohio's successful delivery of Medicaid-funded
horue and corn rnunity-based services.

S incere ly,

Ralplr Lollar' Dir ector
Division of Long-Term Selvices and Suppotts



Heightened Scrutiny Summary of Findings

Setting lnformation

Nanle of Setting: Villa Vista Royale, LLC

Address: 1800 Sinclair Avenue, Steubenville, OH 43953

Type of Setting: Residential Assisted Living Facility licensed for 8 individuals

HS category: Setting is co-located in the same building as a nursing facility

Date Submitted:Apfil 26, 2018

Brief Description of Setting: The setting is a licensed assisted liv¡ng (AL) facility co-located in the same

building with a pr¡vate nursing facility. The AL has submitted an appl¡cation to become a waiver

provider.

lnitiel Determinat¡on
Evident¡arv Packase requires additional information before a finaldec¡sion can be made.

Addit¡onal lnformation Requested To Confirm Setting ls Compliant with the Federal HCBS Sett¡ngs

Cr¡teria and has Overcome any lnst¡tut¡onal Presumpt¡on:

CMS requests the State of Ohio provide the following:

. Attestation from the state through the review of person-centered service plans and/or
interv¡ews with individuals residìng in the setting that the setting is selected by the
individual from among a variety of setting opt¡onsincluding non-disab¡lity specif¡c settings

la2 cFR aa1.301(cXa)(ìi)1.

Support Submitted by the State to Demonstrate Sett¡ng's Progress in Overcoming the lnstitutional
Presumption
Each individual has their own unit, wh¡ch can be decorated accord¡ng to their preferences. Un¡t doors

can close for privacy and are lockable. lndividuals have keys to the¡r living units and the nurse on duty

has access to a master kev for use in the event of an emergencv.

lndividuals have access to food at any t¡me.

lnd¡viduals may have v¡sitors of their choos¡ng at any time
Transportation to community activities ¡s provided by the direct services provider and public

transportation options are available. Family members and friends also help with transportation
need s.

lndividuals have the freedom and support to control their own schedules and act¡vities.

State considered the following evidence to demonstrate the setting is integrated in and supports full
access into the community by the individuals: onsite evaluation tool (including observations of
interactions, and ¡nterviews with res¡dents and staff), abuse pol¡cy, access to sett¡ng after-hours
policy, activity calendar, floor plan, food options and menus, grìevance policy, letters of support from
family members, lock and key policy, Ohio Department of Health (ODH) sui'vey, photos, Residential

Care Facility (RCF) survey, resident agreement, resident council, resident employment, res¡dent

ha nd book, resident rights, resident survey, staff schedule, staff tra ining, ta ble of organ¡zat¡on, and

transþortation options.



Additional lnformat¡on Requested To Conf¡rm Setting ls Compl¡ant w¡th the Federal HCBS Settings

Criteria and has Overcome any lnst¡tutional Presumption:

0hio ßqqp!*tr"_e.j

Ohio resper::tively notes thjs provider rs not cuffently a certìfied assisted l¡ving waiver prov:der, bt,t

rathcr an applicrnt for ccrt¡ficûTion. With the recommended remediation outlined in tlìe state's

ori¡;rnal submission of Villa Vislâ Royðle, LLC to CMS, ohio bel¡eves the provicJer's setting nlay

overcome the presurìptions of an illstitution.

Adclitìonally, Ohio has protections in place for waiver errrollees, wlrich enstlre they undersland their

choices. lndividuals work with a case manafl€,'r, their families, their prov¡der(s), and the settlnS

administrator or other setting official(s) toensurelhesr,.ttingof choiceistheìrbestoption. llpon
enrollnteltt, the individuals are offered the sarrìe protectÌons ðs an individual who ¡s not cnrollod orì a

wa ive r a nd thcy sign the Freeclom of Cho ice form. Th is form ind icates as inciivid ua I ha s chose n w¿ jvet

scrvices in lìeu of ¡nstitr¡tionalization in a nursìng facility, includirlg the setl¡ng of their cho¡ce.

CMS dgrees thal the state's response is suffìcìent.

. Confirmation that individuals have the opportunity to control their own
personal resources [42 CFR 441.301(cX4X i)].

,Q¡i.a.ll-e-!!.qtis.;
lntiìvitiuals are inlorûìed upon admiss¡on of their rights regarding choosing to have the selling

rnanage lheir personal resources or manage them on their own. The sett¡ng has a process describing

how an individual may choose to have the setting manage or not mana8è the indìvidLral's resources.

fhe procr:ss also cJescribÉs how an individualwho originally chooses to have their resources ruanaged

by the settìng, may change the decision from the settinB to themselves to marlage their lesources.

(See ORC3721.1.3)

CMS agrees that the state's response is sufficient.

. Verification that ind¡viduals in the setting have a lease or fegally enforceable tenancy

agreement that offers protections that address eviction processes and appeals that are

comparable to those provided under the jurisdiction's landlord tenant law [42 CFR

aa1.301(cXaXviXA)1.

Ollio Resrlonse:

All Ohio licensed ässìstecl living providers, are required to have a lease or legally enforceablc tenancy

agreemenl. Upon admission, inclivìduals are given a fegally enforceable tcnancy agreernent artcl a

copy of their resldent's fights pursuant to oRC 372-:1.13, ORC 3721.13, and OAC 3lOI't6'07.
Inciivicluals who are issued a 30-dây notice for discharge are also afforded due process hearing r¡ghts

pursuarìt to ORC :].1.9, Oml¡udsman ¡ìre availallìe to appear at discharge hearings wilh res¡dcnts

CMS agrees that the state's response ¡s sufficient.

Confirmation that individuals sharing un¡ts have a choice of roommate [42 CFR

aa1.301(c)(aXviXBX2)1.



9-b.1p.jls.:pp*[qe;
Ohio respectively notes this provìder ìs not currently a cert¡fied assisted l¡vinB waiver providcr, but

rather ¿ll appllcant for certificat¡on. With the recommended remediation outlined ìn the state's

original submission of Villa Vista Royale, LLC to CM5, Ohio believes tlìe provider's setting may

nvcrrorì'ìÊ thr. nresrJmfìlions of an inslitLltion,

ln Ohio, gene ra lly an a ssisted l¡viJlg wa iver provider provides each co nsume r with a privale, teside nr¡a I

livin6 unit that is designated solely fbr the consumer, with limited exceptìons as outljned in OAC 1.73^

39,02.1.6(B)(2)ia)(ii). During Ohio's onsite observational rev¡ews, state Teviewers only learnecl of
married couples sharìng liv¡ng units, and it was their choìce 10 have this livlng arratìBement. Case

rnanagers are tra¡neci on the c;rculìstances under which individuals may share their livinB unit and

provider staff teview assisted living waiver providers at least annually to erìsure providers are

conrpliant with bôth OAC 173'39-02(E) and OAC 17.1-39-02.:t6.

CMS agrees that the state's response is sufficient.

Conf¡rmation that the setting is physically accessible to the ìnd¡vidual [42 CFR

aa1.301(cXaXv¡X E)1.

Q [Lo-_ßç,s-p.q!le i
ln OhÌo, assisted living waìver providers must cornply with Olìio Departnìent of Health regLllations to

beconre licensed as a resìdent¡alcare facility (AL), pursuant to ORc 3721.04.

Duriag Ohio's onsite observational review, the reviewer noted the settìng is a one-story buìlciing and

rrìâin entrances are level with and open to a sidewalk area, which is rì6ht next to the visitor and

indivi<lual parking area. Additional¡y, state staff observed inclividuals were leaving and entering the

setting withoul: any accessibility issues. /\lso, indìvìduals were seen entering their living un;ts witllÕut
any physrcal barrìers orlirnitations.

CMS agrees lhat the state's response is sufficient.

With respect to access¡ng the broader community, verif¡cat¡on that individuals have control
over the¡r own schedules, and that the variation and frequency of engagement in community
activ¡t¡es of ¡nd¡v¡duals' choosing (including group and individual outing options in the
broader community) are cons¡stent with the preferences and desires outlined in each

individual's person-centered plan as identified through a review of the person- centered

service plan, sett¡ng act¡vity records/notes and/or d¡rect on-site observation [42 CFR

aa1.301(cXaXi) & 42 cFR 441.301(cX¿XviXc)1.

Qhìo Respollq
Durin¡¡ Ohio's onsite observational review, state reviewers observed individuals setting their own
sche duk¡s (observed during Oh¡o's onsite observational review-indiv¡duals were leavlng on their own
or with fam¡ly and friends). 

^ddìtionally, 
d u ring Ohio's onsite observat jonal rev¡ew ind¡vicluals

confirmed thcy set their own schedules and partìcìpate ¡n actjv¡ties with the settinB, as thcy chilose,
'Ihe setting has an âctive residential councilwho provìdes input regarcling on sìte setting ðctivities and

in the cornmunily.



Additional lnformation Requested To Confirm Setting ls Compliant w¡th the Federal HCBS Sett¡ngs

Criter¡a and has Overcome anv lnstitutional Presumpt¡on:
CMS agrees that the state's response is sufficient

Confirmation through a review of person-centereci service plans and/or interviews
with the individuals that the individuals had a choice in selecting their non-
res¡dential serv¡ce providers separate and distinct from their choice in the ALF [42
CFR 441.301(c)(4)(v)1, and that the setting provides ¡nformation and referrals to
individuals who are interested in opportunities to seek employment and work in
compet¡tive integrated settings [42 CFR aa1.301(cXaX¡)].

Ohio Resrlonse:

In ohio, ðssisted living waiver providers are required to follow the lìesidents' Rights codified in OlìC

312.1,.]3, which sets forth both the ìnclividual's r¡ght to choose their own providers and also theìr r¡ght

to lle integrale.J into the community in many ways, including employment,

tnterviews corrfirnled inclividuals choose theìr own ¡rrovÌders for services and choose when and where

they have thenr ilelivered. Additìonally, the settinB has a written description of the ir process in place

to support individuals who clroose to worl( or volunteer outside of the settinB. During this settìng's
prLrl¡c comment period, a letter of support also ¡ndicated tire setting is ideal¡y located for individuals
who wish to pursue volunteer opportunities ¡n the community.

Cl\lS agrees that the state's response is sufficient.

Ver¡fication that the provider has ìn place a process for allowing modifications to the
addit¡onal settings criteria ¡n provider owned and controlled residential sett¡ngs that is

supported by a specific assessed need and justif¡ed in the person-centered service plan [42
cFR 441.301(c)(4)(viX rX r)-(8)1.

-o'Þ]a- B e :pr¿!rs!ì-

Prior to moving to ar assisted lìving setting, the individual, theìr case nìanager, any fanlify/friends,
mert with the settìng adm¡nistrator to discuss their physìcal needs to deternìine if any modific¿tions
are needed. lhis is addressed in Qhio's Person-CenLered Services Plan and Ohio's Resident

Agreeme nt (Se e O RC 372.L1.3 and o{c 3701.-1"6-07) a lso req u ires th is be add ressed.

CMS agrees that the state's response ls sufficient.

Verification of the date when the setting begins to provide Medicaid HCBS to individuals with
an assurance that individuals have a person centered plan that meets the requirements
outlined at 42 CFR 441.301(c)( 1)-(3).



Heightened Scrut¡ny Summary of Findings

Sett¡ng lnformat¡on

Namc of sctting: Monarch Meadows Nurs¡ng and Rehabilitation, lnc.

Address: 299 Commerce Drive, Seaman, ON 45679

Type of Setting: ResidentialAssisted Living Facility licensed for L2 individuals

HS Category: Setting is co-located in the same building as a nursing facility
Date Submitted: Aptil 26, 2OI8

Brief Descript¡on of Setting: The setting is a licensed ass¡sted living (AL) facility co-located w¡th a nursìng

facility and âdjacent to a public institution (Adams County Regional Medical Center). The AL has

submitted an application to become a waiver provider.

lnitial Determination
Evidentiarv PackaRe requires additional information before a final decision can be made

Additional lnformation Requested To Confirm Setting ls Compliant with the Federal HCBS Sett¡ngs

Criteria and has Overcome any lnst¡tut¡onal Presumption:

cMS requests the state of ohio provide the following:

. Attestation from the state through the revlew of person-centered service plans and/or

Support Subm¡tted by the State to Demonstrate SettinB's Progress ¡n Overcoming the lnst¡tutionâl
Presumption
lndividuals can choose to decorate their doors and liv¡ng units with family photos and other artwork.

Unit doors can close for privacy and are lockable if needed. lndividuals have keys to their l¡ving un¡ts

and only the nurse on duty has access to a master key for use in the event of an emergency.

lndividuals have access to food at anv time
lndividuals mav have visitors oftheir choos¡ng at any time
lndividuals have the freedom and support to control their own schedules and activit¡es, and have a

choice among severalgroup activitv options.
lnd¡viduals may access transportation, with or without assistance of the AL staff. Taxis, Senior

Transportation, and other opt¡ons are available. Family members and friends also help with
transÞortation needs.

State considered the following evidence to demonstrate the setting is integrated in and supports full
access into the community by the individuals: onsite evaluation tool (including observations of
interactions, and interviews with residents and staff), abuse policy, activity calendar, assessment care

meet¡ngs, assisted liv¡ng services, var¡ous dining and food options, floor plan and aer¡alshots, food
menus, freedom of choice ând control over scheduled activities, grievance policy, incident reporting,
key and lock policy, letters of support from family members, ohio Depârtment of Health (oDH)

survey, photos, physical environment provisions of service, physical and chemical restraint policy,

Resident¡alCare Facil¡ty (RCF) survey, res¡dent accommodations and right to decorate, resident¡al

agreement, residentialcouncil, res¡dent employment, resident handbook, resident rights, resìdent

survey, staff schedule, staff training, telephone and electronic devices, transfer discharge,

transportation list, and transportation policy.



Add¡t¡onal lnformation Requested To Confirm Setting ls Compliant with the Federal HCBS Settings

Cr¡ter¡a and has Overcome anv lnstitut¡onal Presumpt¡on:
interv¡ews with ¡ndividuals res¡d¡ng in the setting that the sett¡ng ¡s selected by the
individual from among a variety of setting opt¡ons¡ncluding non-disability specif¡c settings

[42 cFR 441.301(c}(4)(ii)].

th¡Ð Response:

Ohio respèctive¡y notes th¡s provider ¡s not currently a cerlified assisted living waiver proviclcr, but

rather an äpplicant for certification. With the recomrnended remediation outlined ìn the state's

orìgirral submission of Monarch Meadows Nur$ìng and Rehabilitation, LLC io CMS, Ohio believes the

rJrov¡der's setting may overcoûìe the presulnptions of an inst¡tutìon.

Additionâlìy, Ohio has protections in place for waiver enrollees, which ensure they uùderstand the¡r

choices, lndividuals work with a case manager, their fam¡l¡es, lheir provider(s), and lhe setting
adrn¡n¡strator or other setting official(s) to e¡sure the setting ofcho¡ce is their best option. Upon

enrollment, the lndividuals are offered the sanre protections as an lndivldual who is not enrolled on a

waiver and they s¡gn the Freedom of Cho:ce forftì, Th¡s form indicâtes as individual has chosen waiver

services in lieu of inst¡tut¡onalÍzation in a nursing fac¡l¡ty, including the settinB of their choice.

CMS agrees that the state's response ¡s sufficient,

. Confirmation lhat individuals have the opportunity to control their own
personal resources [42 CFR 441.301(c)(4)(i)].

Oh¡o Resrlonse:

lndividuals are informed upon admission of their rights regarding choosing to have the sett¡ng

m¿nage the¡r personâl resources or manage them on thelr own. The setting has a process describing

how an individual may choose to häve the seltìng manage or not rnanage the ¡ndividual's resources.
'lhe process also desctibes how an lndividual who originally chooses to have their resources manâged

by the setting, may change the decision fronr the settìng to themselves to manage their resources.
(See OlìC 3721.13 )

CMS agrees that the stale's response is sufficient.

. Verification that ¡ndividuals in the sett¡ng have a lease or legally enforceable tenancy
agreement that offers protections that address eviction processes and appeals that are

comparable to those provided under the jurisdiction's landlord tenant law [42 CFR

aa1.301(cXaXviXA)1.

Ih.ig.ß-eçpelrr-e;

All Ohio licensed assìsted living providers, are required to have a lease or legally enforceable tenancy
agreement. Upon admission, ìndividuals are given a legally enforceable tenancy agreefiìent and a

copy of their resident's r¡ghts pursuant to ORC 3721.13, ORc 372:1.13, and oAc 3701"1.6.01.

lndividt¡als who are issued a 30-day not¡ce for discharge are also afforded due process hearing rights
pursuant to ORC 11.9. Ombudsman are avaiìabìe to appear at discharge hear¡ngs with residenls.

CMS agrees that the state's response ¡s sufficient.



Additional lnformation Requested To Conf¡rm Sett¡ng ls Compliant with the Federal HCBS Sett¡ngs

Criteria and has Overcome anV lnst¡tut¡onal Presumption:
. Confirmation that ind¡v¡duals sharing units have a choice of roommate [42 CFR

¿¿r.30r(cXaXv¡XsX2)1.

Q¡i!-Bs:íì-Ç-!lri
Ohio respectively rìotes this provider ìs not currently ä certìfied âsslsted llving waiver provÍder, bul
rath0r an appltcant for certification. With the recommènded rerned¡ation oullined in Ìhe state's

original subtnission of Monarch lvieâdows Nursing and Rehabilital¡on, L[C to CM5, Ohio be lieves the

¡rrovider's settìng rnay oveTcome the presumptions of an inst¡tution,

ln Ohio, gene ra lfy a n ass jsted l¡ving wa iver provìclc r provides each co nsurner with a private, rês¡de ntial
ìiving unit that ¡s designate(l solely for the consumer, with limited exceptions as o utlined in oAC 1.73

39-02.1.6{B)(2Xa){ii). During Ohio's onsite observ¿ìt¡onal reviews, stäte revieweTs only learned of
rrìarried couples sharing living un¡ts, a:'rd it wûs their choic€ to have this living arrangernent. Case

Iniìn¿tgets are trairìed on the circumstances under whìch individuals may share the¡r living unìt and

provider sLafl review assisted living waiver providers at ¡easL ännually to ensure providers are

compliant with both OAC 173 39'02([) and OAC173 39-OZ.1,6.

CMS agrees that the state's response is sufficient.

o Confirmation that the setting ¡s physically accessible to the individual [42 cFR

4a1.301(cXaXviXE)1.

Ohio Respo nse:

ln Ohio, ass¡sted living waiver providers must corìply with Ohio Departnìent of Health regulalions to
[¡ecome licensed âs a res¡dential care facility (AL), pursuant Lo oRC 3721.04.

During Ohir:r's ons¡te observational review, the reviewer noted the setting is a on€-story building and

ma¡n êntrances are level with and open to a sidewalk area, which is right next to the visitor and

individual parkinB area. Add¡tionally, state staff observed individuals were leaving and entering the

setting wjthout any accessibility issues. Also,individualswereseenenteringth€irlivingunitswithoul
any physica I barriers orliÍìitations.

CMS agrees that the state's response is sufficient.

. Confirmation through a review of person-centered service plans and/or ¡nterviews
w¡th the individuals that the individuals had a choice in selectìng their non-
residential serv¡ce providers separate and distinct from their choice in the ALF [42
cFR 441.301(c)(4)(v)1, and that the settinB provides ìnformation and referrals to
individuals who are interested ìn opportunities to seek employment and work in
compet¡tive integrated settings [42 cFR aa1.301(c)(aX i)].

Ohio Respol-LÞg;

ln Ohio, assisted living waiver providers are requìred to follow the Residents' Rights codified in oRC

372 1..13, which sets forth both the indivìdual's riBht to choose the¡r own providers and also theìr right
lo he inteBrated into the cornmunity ¡n rnany wâys, includ¡ng employment.

lnl.ervicws cor'ìf¡rnìed ind ivid ua ls choose their own providers for services and choose when and where



Additional lnformation Requested To Conf¡rm Setting ls Compliant w¡th the Federal HCBS Sett¡ngs
Cr¡teria and has Overcome anv lnst¡tutional Presumpt¡on:
they have thom clelivered. Add¡tionally, the sotting has a written descript¡on of their process in place

to support indivicluals who choose to worl( or volurìteer outside of the settinB. Durìng tlììs sett¡ng's
public conrrrent period, a letter of support alsó inclìcated the setting is ideally located for individuals
who wish to pursue volunteer opportunities in the commun¡ty.

CMS agrees that the state's response is suffjcjent

o Verification that the provider has in place a process for allowing modifications to the
additional settinBs cr¡terìa in provider owned and controlled residential settings that is

supported by a specific assessed need and justif¡ed in the person-centered service plan [42
cFR441.301(c)(4)(viXrXr)-(s)1.

Q[i0 Lì!isl],r|l!c.

Priûr to mov¡ng to an assisted living setting, the individual, their case manager, any family/friends,
meet with the selt¡ng adnrinistrator to discuss their physical needs to deterfiline if any nìodif¡cations
are ncecleri. This is addressed in Ohio's Person-Centered Servìces Plan and OhÍo's Resident

Agreemer'ìt (5ee ORC 372t.t3 and OAC 3701.-:t6 07) also requires this be addressed. Th€ setting
includes this in sections (V)(c) of the Monãrch Meadows Ass¡sted Living lìesident Adnììss¡on

Agreemerìt.

CMS agrees that the state's response is sufficìent

o With respect to accessing the broader community, verif¡cation that individuals have control
over their own schedules, and that the variat¡on and frequency of engagement in
community activ¡ties of individuals' choosing (ìncluding group and ¡ndividual outing options
in the broader community) are consistent with the preferences and desires outlined in each

individual's person-centered plan as identified through a review of the person- centered
service plan, sett¡ng activity records/notes and/or d¡rect on-site observat¡on [42 CFR

441.301(cX4Xi) & 42 CFR 441.301(c)(¿)(v¡Xc)1.

Ohio fìclsÍlonse:
During Ohio's orìsite observatjonal review, state reviewers obscrved indivìduals settinB their own
schedules (observed during Ohio's onsite observational review- ind ivicl ua ls were le aving on the ir own
or with farrrily and lrìends). Additionally, dnÍing Ohlo's ons¡te obsêrvational review individuals
confir:red they set lheir own schedules and parlicipate in act¡vities w¡th the setting, as they choose.

lhe settinB has an active residentiâl council who provides ¡nput regarding on site setting activities aì'rd

in the comm uni1y.

CMS agrees that the stale's response is suffìcìent.

Verification of the date when the setting begins to provide Medicaid HCBS to individuals w¡th
an assurance that individuals have a person centered plan that meets the requ¡rements
outlined at 42 CFR 441.301(cX1)-(3).



Heightened Scrutiny Summary of Findings

Setting lnformation
Name of Setting: The Lodge at New Dawn, lnc.

Address: 2336 Greentree Ave 5W, Canton, OH 44706

Type of Setting: Residential Ass¡sted Livlng Facility licensed for 62 individuals

HS Category: Setting ¡s attached to a skilled nursing facility

Date Submitted: April 26, 2018

Bríef Description of Sett¡ng: The setting is a licensed assisted living (AL) facility attached to a skilled

nursing facility (SNF). The AL is a single-story build¡ng with 4 wings and is licensed for 62 individuals.

The AL has submitted an application to become a waiver provider.

ln¡tial Determination
Evidentiarv Package requ¡res additional informat¡on before a final dec¡s¡on can be made.

Additional lnformation Requested To Conf¡rm Sett¡ng ls Compliant with the Federal HCBS Settings
Criteria and has Overcome any lnst¡tutional Presumpt¡on:

CMS requests the State of Ohio provide the following:

. Attestation from the state through the review of documentat¡on with¡n person-centered

service plans and/or interviews w¡th individuals res¡ding in the setting that the setting ¡s

selected by the individual from among a variety of settingopt¡ons including non-d¡sability

spec¡fic settings [a2 CFR aa1.301(cXaXi¡)].

9l:i"s-ßesr¿,o-!!e l
Ohlo resÞectìvelv notes this provider is nÒt currcntlv a certified assisted ìiving waiver provicler, but

Support Submitted by the State to Demonstrate Setting's Progress in Overcoming the lnstitutional
Presumpt¡on
lndividuals have access to food at all times.

lndividuals choose their own da ily schedules and act¡vit¡es from a variety of group commun¡ty opt¡ons

as well as numerous group and individual options onsite.
lndividuals can decorate their units. Units have locks and individuals are given keys to their room. The

nurse on dutv and the adm¡nistrator have access to the master key in the event of an emergency.

Transportat¡on into the community is offered by the provider. lndividuals can also access public

transportat¡on options with or without assistance from the staff.

State cons¡dered the following evidence to demonstrate the setting is integrated and supports full
access into the community by the ¡ndividuals: onsite evaluat¡on tool (including observations of
¡nteractions, ând interviews with residents and staff), abuse policy, activity calendar, admissions
pol¡cy, ethics policy, floor plan, grievance policy, key and lock policy, letters of support from families,
medication regimen policy, menu and snacks, organ¡zat¡on chart, person centered policy, photos,
pr¡vacy policy, residentialagreement, residentialcouncil minutes, residential employment policy,

residential handbook, resident¡al r¡ghts, RN ava¡lab¡lity policy, social media policy, staffing schedule,

staff train¡ng, transportat¡on lìst, transportation services, and visitation pol¡cy.



Additional lnformation Requested To Confirm SettinB ls Compl¡ant with the Federal HCBS Sett¡ngs

Criteria and has Overcome anv lnst¡tut¡onal Presumpt¡on:

rathcr an applìcãnt for certification. W¡th the recornlnended re¡nediation oollinecl in the statc's

orìginalsubmission of The Lodge at New Dawn, lnc. lo cMS, Ohio believes the provider's sett¡nß may

ovèrcome the presumpt¡ons of arì inst¡tut¡on.

Additionally, ohio has protêctions in place for waiver enrollees, which ensure lhey uncjerstand their
choices. lndìviduals work with a case manager, thelr famil¡es, their provìder(s), ànd the setting
administrator or other setting olfjc¡al(s) toensurelhesetlingofchÕiceislheìrbesloplion. tlpon

cnrollment, thê individuals are offered the same protections as an individual who ìs not enrolled on a

waiver anri they sign the l'reedom of Choice forrn. This form indicates an inrjÍvidual has chosen waÌvr:r

services in lie of institutionalization in a nursing facility, Ìncluding the setling of thelr cho¡ce.

CMS agrees that the state's response is sufficient,

. Confirmation that individuals have the opportunity to control the¡r own
personal resources [a2 CFRaa1.301(cXaXi)].

Ohio lìesponse:
lndìviduals are ìnformed upon admìssion of the¡r rights regarding choosing to havê the setting

manage their persolal resources or manage them on the¡r own- The setting has a process describing

how an jndividual may choose to have the settÍng manage or not manage the indìvidual's resourcès.

Thc process also describes how ãn indiv¡dual who originally chooses to havc their rÈsources

rnanaged by the setting, may change the dec¡s¡on from the setting to themselves to manage their
rcìsources. (See ORC:172 t.:13 )

CM5 agrees that the state's response is sufficient,

. confirmation that indiv¡duals have access to visitors at all times, ¡ncluding during hours of 10:00
p.m. -6:00 a.m. when the facility is locked [42 CFR aa1.30l(cXaXviXD)].

Qh.!-ç,. ße.spe n:qi
Prior to Ohio state staff conducting the¡r onsite observationâf revìew, they rêce¡ved

rlocu merìtation, includinga v¡sitation polìcy from The Lodge at New Dãwn. The pol¡cy stales, in
partì "Resldents of the Lodge have the r¡ght to receive v¡sitors of their choosing at a time of their
choosing in a manner thðt does noï ¡mpose upon the rights of another resjdent, subject to the
re:,idenl.s' r¡ghl to denv visitâtion. '

CMS ägrees that the state's response is sufficÌent.

. Ver¡ficat¡on that individuals in the setting have a lease or legally enforceable
tenancy agreement that offers protect¡ons that address eviction processes and

appeals that are comparable to those provided under the jurisdiction's landlord
tenant law [42 CFR 441.301(cX+XviXn)1.

-Q 
h io ga¡pg nse:

AII oh¡o licensed assisterl l¡ving providers are required to have a lease or k:¡¡ally enforceablc tenancy
aßrÉement. Upon admísslon, individuals are given a legally enforceable tenancy agreement and a

copv of theìr resident's r¡Êhts pursuant to oRC 3721..13, ORC 3l)1.,L3, and OAC 3701. 1607.



Add¡tional lnformation Requested To Confirm Sett¡ng ls Compl¡ant w¡th the Federal HCBS Sett¡ngs
Cr¡teria and has Overcome any lnst¡tutional Presumption:
¡nd ivÌd úa ls who ilre issued a 30-day notice for discha rge are also affordecl due process heârìng rÌghts
pursuant to oRCi :t19. Ornbudsrnan are available to appear at disclrarge lrearings with residerrts.

CMS agrees tlìat the state's response is sufficient,

. Conf¡rmation that indiv¡duals sharing units have a choice of roommate [42 CFR

441.301(cX4Xv¡)(BX2)1.

th.ie,l-ìç¡-p".anås:
Ohio respectively rìotes this provider is not currently a certified assisted living waiver provider, but
rather an applicant for certification. With the recomnlended remediation outlined ¡n the slate's
originalsubmission of The Lodge at New Dawn, lnc. to C:MS, Ohio believes the provider's sett¡ng r'ìay
overcome the prê!urì-Ìplions of an iÍìstitut¡or'ì,

ln Ohio, generally an assìsted living wa¡ver provider provides each consumer w¡th a pr¡vate,

residentiâl living unil that is designated solely for the consumer, w¡th l¡mited exceptions as outlined
in OAC 173-39-02.1.6(lf){2Xa Xii). During Ohio's onsite obserì,/ational reviews, state reviewers only
learned of married couples sharìng Iiving unìls, ând jt was the¡r cho¡ce to have this ì¡ving

arrangernent. Case rnanagers are trained on the circumstances under which indiv¡duals rnay share

the¡r ìiving un¡t and provìder staff rev¡ew assisted living waiver prov¡ders at least annually to ensure
providers are compliant with both OAC 173-39-02(t) and OAC173-39-02.16,

CMS agrees that the state's response is sufficient.

. conf¡rmation that the setting is physically accessible to the ind¡vidual [42 cFR

aa1.301(c)(aXviX E)1.

Ahþ--l¡s:irsi:e:
ln Ohio, asslsted ìlvÍng waìver providers must comply with Ohio Departme¡ìt of tloâlth reBUlations
to become licensed as a residentialcare facility (AL), pursuant to QRC3721..04.

During Ohio's onsìte observat¡onal review, the reviewer noted the setting is ä one story buiìding and

ñìain entrðnces are level w¡th and open to ð sidewalk area, wh¡ch ¡s right next to the vis¡tor and

individual parking area. Add¡tìonally, state staff obserued i¡dividuals were leaving and entering the
setting without anyaccessib¡lity ¡ssues. Also,individualswereseenenter¡ngtheirlivìngunitswithout
any p hysical barr¡ers orl¡rn¡tat¡ons.

CMS agrees thãt the state's response is sufficient.

With respect to accessing the broader community, verification that individuals have

control over their own schedules, and that the variat¡on and frequency of engagement in
community act¡vities of individuals' choosing (including group and indlvidual outing
options ¡n the broader community) are consistent with the preferences and desires
outlined in each individual's person-centered plan as ¡dentified through a review of the
person- centered service plan, sett¡ng act¡vity records/notes and/or direct on-s¡te
observation [42 CFR 441.301(cX4Xi) & 42 CFR 4a1.301(c)(a){viXC)].



-o*h i s .!l,e-s.p"s n sg,i

During Ohio's onsite observat¡onal review, state reviewers observed inclividuals sett¡ng their own
schedules (observed during Ohlo's onsite observational review'* individ uals were leav¡ng on their
own or wìth fanrily and lrÍends), Additionally, during Ohio's onsite observational review
jnd¡v¡duals confirmed they set their own schedules and pârticipate in activities w¡th the settinB, as

they choose. Ihe setiìng has an active residential council who prov¡des input regard¡ng on site
sett¡nB activjties and in the communjty.

CIVS agrees [hat ihe state's response ¡s sufficient.

. Description ofthe interconnectedness (i.e. adm¡n¡strative functions, personnel prov¡ding
clinical and HCBS services) between the skilled nursing facility and the assisted liv¡ng
facility to ensure adherence to the settings criteria by the assisted living fac¡lity [42 CFR

aa1.301(cX5)1, and explanation/rationale behind the requirement that the only open
entrance to the ALF between the hours of 10:00 p.m. - 6:00 a.m. ¡s via the skilled nursing
facility.

Q¡þ--B-qflrql]rej

The assisled ljving sett¡ng admin¡strator and owner stated the skìlled nursing fac¡l¡ty staff were
only used in plac€ of assisted living staff when they could not meot stôffing needs wÍlh current
s[aff. All staff ¡n both the sk¡lled nursing faciìity and the assisted livinB selting receive training
regarding: "ls Ihìs NormalAging or Not?", "NormalAging Processi Changes, Mernory [yes¡ght,
tlearing and Moro", and "Aging What to Expect".

^dditionally, 
the administrator at the ass¡sted living, conducts an orientation for all staff wlro are

going to work ilt the assisted l¡ving setting us¡ng the "Natlonal Center for Assisted Llving GuidÍng
Principles".

As reported ¡n Ohio's surnmary of 'lhe todge at New Dawn lnc, there are rnultiple ways to
access the settlng after hûurs other than using the sk¡lled nursing fac¡l¡ty main entrance, ftìe
State hâs worked wilh the setting to ensure there are options for accessing the settrng after
hours, including providing exarnples of strategies adopted Lry other settings. The setting chose

to aclopl a buTzer systern which ìs heard throughout the sett¡ng and al:ows residents near
iiîrnediâte access to their l¡vinB un¡ts through the assisted living entrance. Res¡dents (and

vìsitors) m¿ìy ôlso pre-arr¿ìnge an arrÌvaltime at the assisted liv¡ng entrance. Lastly, the n rsìng

facility's nurse's st;rtion is staffed around the clock for rèsident supporl includ¡ng rèsponding to
requests for access to the assisted Ijving setting. The access options have be€n outlined in the
"new res¡dent" writte:1 nìaterials. Two staff trainings were held to re¡nforce the residents' r¡Bhts

to contrÒl access to the sett¡ng at any tinìe and ensure staff were knowledgeable of the options.

CMS encourages the state to consider addit¡onal remediâtion to allow individuals continuous
arìd irnrnedìate access to lhe assisted living.

Confirmation through a review of person-centered service plans and/or interviews with
the indiv¡duals that the individuals had a choice ¡n select¡ng their non-residential service
prov¡ders separate and distinct from their choice in the ALF [42 CFR 441.301(cXa)(v)], and
that the setting provides ¡nformation and referrals to individuals who are interested in



Add¡tional lnformat¡on Requested To Conf¡rm Setting ls Compl¡ant w¡th the Federal HCBS Settings

Criteria and has Overcome anv lnst¡tut¡onal Presumption:

opportun¡t¡es to seek employment and work in competitive integrated settings [42 CFR

aa1.301(cXaXi)1.

Ohìo Response:

ln Oh¡o, ass¡sted living waiver providers are requirãd to follow the Resìdents' R¡ghts codified ¡n Olìc

372.1..13, which sets forth both the individual's right to choose the¡r own providers and their right to
be inte8rated jnto the cornmunìty in many ways, including employment.

CMS agrees that the state's response ¡s suff¡cient.

Verificat¡on of the date when the setting begins to provide Med¡ca¡d HCBS to individuals with
an assurance that individuals have a person centered plan that meets the requirements
outlined at 42 CFR 441.30l(cx1)-(3).


